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MISSOULA, Mont.- —
Securities and current corporate problems will highlight discussions by seven noted 
attorneys during a conference under Continuing Legal Education-Montana (CLE) Jan. 7-10 
at Big Mountain, Whitefish, Mont.
Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the University of Montana School of Law, said the program- 
entitled Conference on Securities and Current Corporate Problems-is part of the continuing 
legal education program for lawyers. The CLE program is sponsored by the UM School of Law, 
Missoula, and the Montana Bar Association.
Conference sessions Jan. 7-10 are scheduled from 8-10 a.m. and 4:30-6:30 p.m. to enable 
participants to ski and enjoy other recreational facilities on Big Mountain and in Whitefish.
Sullivan said dotens of attorneys from several northwest states already have preregistered 
for the four-day conference, which will feature discussions by the seven nationally
attorneys.
The law school office reports that Montana lawyers and others unable to preregister
may do so the night of Jan. 6 or the morning of Jan. 7.
First conference session-entitled "When must the Federal Securities Act be considered?"
--will be from 8-10 a.m. Jan. 7.
The seven main speakers during next month's program include David G. Hayhurst, a partner 
in the firm of Davies, Biggs, Strayer, Stoel S Boley, Portland, Ore^; F.E. Kennamer Jr., 
assistant general counsel, Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), San Francisco, Calif.,
J°SePhAl^o Mj“ : regfonaTadmlnli^trator, Seattle; Charles F Osborn, p a r t n e r
in the firm of Bogle, Gates, Dobrin Wakefield f, Long, geatUe! C. ^ 8 ^ -
SEC member who is a partner in the firm o air, ’ . , author of "The Wheat
re8Ulations-R P H u g h e y  Billings, will moderate panel discussions and question-answer
periods. ###
